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RFC AUTHORIZES BUILDING OF 
NORTH AND SOUTH ROAD THRU 

BAILEY CO. NOW UP TO STATE
s s s  «

T hat the building of a north and 
south highway through Bailey county 
from Muleshoe to the Cochran county 
line has been authorized by the RJC  
a t Washington, was the information 
received last Friday by the local com
mittee which has been working on this 
projeet~*ot> •some time. - .

About a month ago this committee 
went to Austin and presented this road 
proposition to Col. Lawrence West
brook for consideration and who gave 
it his favorable recognition. Since tha t 
time two state inspectors have been 
in Bailey county looking over the sit
uation and needs, both of whom have 
reported favorably on the committee’s 
representations. Last Friday a letter 
was received from C. B. Braun, field 
supervisor for the RFC in Texas, which 
read as follows:

“We are just advised by the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administrator that 
Bailey, Dawson and Yoakum counties 
are included in the area for emergency 
road work. We do not know how quick
ly this work can be gotten under way, 
but I know you will be pleased to 
have this information.”

The plan of the local committee has 
been one of collaboration between the 
RFC division and the State Highway 
Commission wherein the RFC will pay 
for the labor to be done in improving 
this particular road and the Highway 
commission will pay for the necessary 
expense of materials, their hauling, 
etc. Last Monday evening the commit
tee went to Lubbock and put the plan 
before Ouy Johnston, division engineer 
for the state, who immediately gave it 
h is approval and stated he would be 
glad to recommend it to the State 
Highway Commission.

The committee had been accorded 
a  hearing before the State Highway 
Commission a t Austin for next Monday 
morning, being first to be heard at 
the next regular hearing of th a t body 
when it meets October 16, and will 
endeavor to obtain as large an appro
priation possible and consistent with 
needs of the situation for the building 
of this particular road.

I t  is now thought tha t what is 
known as Unit 1 work may be obtained 
for this road throughout its entire 30 
miles, and the committee will ask tha t 
a strip a t last 18 feet wide and nine 
inches thick, after being compressed, 
be laid with caliche and paved with 
asphalt for a distance of a t least five 
miles through the sand hills where the 
upkeep of the road will be the greatest. 
After authorization is given by thb 
State Highway Commission, it is riot 
known now how long before the work 
will be started; but it being an emer
gency relief job, there is no doubt but 
prompt action will be obtained and 
work started at the earliest possible 
moment.

$185286.00 The Total 
OF Cotton Checks 
Received Here Wed. 

s s s
Another consignment of cotton 

acreage reduction . checks totaling 
$29,446.00 was received here Wed
nesday by County Agent J. B. 
Waide Jr, Thursday of last week 
Mr Waide received $22,542 worth of 
cotton checks, making a total of 
5185,286.00 of the $315,700 to be re
ceived by cotton farmers in Bailey 
county.

The total number of cotton 
checks to be received in Bailey 
county is 733, of which number 435 
have been obtained to date The 
government is now sending out 
checks to those farmers who had 
previously obtained government 
loans of some kind.

Senate Would Keep 
Westbrook But It 
Wants A New Com. 

r s s s
A sub-committee of the Texas sen

ate decided to recommend tha t Law
rence Westbrook be retained as direct
or of unemployment relief work in 
this state but tha t a new commission 
be named to supervise relief activities.

The new commission would consist 
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson and 
eight other members. One of the com
missioners would be appointed by the 
sneaker of the house and another by 
the lieutenant governor.

The six other members would be 
John Wood, chairman of the highway 
commission, T. A. Lower, of Brenham, 
one of the governor's appointees to 
the present rehabilitation and relief 
commisison, Claude D. Teer, chairman 
pf the board of control W. D. Cline, of 
Wichita Falls, President of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, I 
Kurth of Lufkin, president of the East 
Texas chamber, and F. W. Kirk of 
Houston, president of the South Texas 
chamber.

The funds would be distributed with
in the counties by committees selected 
by the commissioners' courts and ap- 

: proved by the state commission
The subcommittee was named after 

the senate had concluded a searching 
investigation into the past and present 
administration of federal unemploy
ment relief funds. I t was instructed to 
writ* a bill to provide for the issuance 
of state relief bonds to match federal 
funds and to prescribe the method foV 
disbursing such funds.

The group decided to recommend th% 
Issuance of $7,500,00 of the $20,000,000 
in state bonds authorized by the peo
ple in the election August 26.

$3,403,607.00 IS 
TAX V A L U E  
OF BAILEY CO.

The total valuation of property in 
Bailey county for the year 1933 is 
$3,403,607.80 for county taxation pur
poses, according to records being com
piled this week in the tax collector’s 

ie For state tax purposes the val
uation is placed a t $2,916,318.80, the 
difference coming about through the 
homestead exemption tax law recently 
effective.

Land values for 426,211 acres is 
placed at $2,700,514.00.

City property values are placed a t 
$163,902.00.

Personal property values total $310. 
411.00.

Railroad property within Bailed 
county is valued at $196,652, telegraph 
property a t $2,730, pipe line property 

$22,050, and bank property at $7,- 
748.80.

The personal property values of the 
county have had a considerable drop 
over tha t of last year. Land values, 
also, have been cut for taxation pur
poses, and owners generally have gven 
in their property value assessments 
a t a lower rate than  heretofore.

Government Funds 
May Be Obtained To 

Plant For Pasture 
v s v

J. B. Waide Jr., Bailey county farm 
agent, is in receipt of a telegram form 
the Farm Credit department, Wash
ington, D C., giving a modification 
of the wheat loan plan, as follows:

"Regulations covering winter wheat 
loans hereby modified to permit such 
loans for winter pasture up to maxi
mum of 80 acres in cases where wheat 
not grown on land during previous 
four years, provided first lien is taken 
on livestock to be apstured. This se
curity required as these loans are feed 
rather than crop loans.” Signed by A.

Hewett, director. Crop Production 
Loan Office.

This will be welcomed information 
to many farmers and stockmen of Bai
ley county who have vacant land and 
desire to use it for pasture purposes.

GOVERNMENT TO HELP FARMERS 
SELL COTTON IS NEW PLAN 

% % S
Announcement is made by John S 

Andrews, field supervisor, for this dfs- 
trict. tha t he will be in Muleshoe on 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons to 
meet farmers having government 
loans they wish to pay off, the time 
being changed from announcement 
made last week.

Mr. Andrews also states tha t where 
farmers want to sell their cotton be
fore receiving their government check 
they may do so by making a written 
statement in duplicate to J. B. Waide 
jr„ local county farm agent, author
izing Mr Waide to collect their loans 
in full from their check when it a r
rives. The duplicate of this authority 
will be given the borrower to present 
to any cotton buyer who may advance 
them $20 per bale until the loan has 
been paid in full.

Citizens of Dallas, Hartley, Sher
man and Moore counties have applied 
for $750,000 loans from the federal gov
ernment so they may square up with 
banks.

Birds of a Feather “ By Albert T. Reid Contractors To 
Start Work On 
Highway 7 Thurs.

s s s
Fred Hall, T. E. Threadgill and 

Luther DeBord, of Waco, representing 
the Hannah & Hall Contracting Co., 
tha t city, were in Muleshoe, Monday 
morning making arrangements for 
work on State Highway No. 7, they 
having been awarded the contract for 
Unit one work in Bailey and Parmer 
counties by the State Highway Com
mission.

They plan starting work about Thurs 
day of this week. They will bring with
them only two workmen who will be 
foremen of the job, employing all 
other labor in the two counties where 
they operate There will be about 80 
men needed on the Job, starting with 
about 60, working them in two shifts', 
of three days each, some being used 
as laborers and others as teamsters.

The plan now is to sta rt the work 
just west of Muleshoe a t the city lim
its and working on west toward Far- 
well, leaving the highway in Muleshoe 
for later consideration.

The contractors expect to use some 
of the county machinery on the job. 
It is estimated tha t 50 days will be 
required to complete the work.

BODY OF SLAIN MAN WAS FOUND 
SUNDAY, MILE EAST OF FRI0NA 
HAD BEEN DEAD ABOUT TWO M0S.

The body of an unidentified man 
bearing two bullet wounds through the 
head and with the skull fractured was 
discovered Sunday afternoon by a 
Mexican sheepherder, Antonio Gomez, 
one mile east of Friona and 150 yards 
south of Highway 33.

According to Sheriff W. W. Ball, 
the body was almost completely hid
den in weeds into which it appeared 
to have been thrown nearly two 
months ago. It was lying face upward 
with arms outstretched and was badly 
decomposed.

Gomez made the discovery while 
herding sheep in the vicinity

Sheriff Hall, accompanied by County 
Attorney Perry Brown of Farwell, Jus
tice of the Peace L. H. Ruth, and 
Nightwatchman Charles M. Jones, of 
Friona went to the spot where an in
quest was held.

The body was clad in overalls, blue 
shirt, silk underwear and socks. No 
shoes were found on the body or near
by.

Nothing by which identification

Muleshoe Wins 
From Morton In 

Good Game Fri.
s s s

Muleshoe High school football team 
beat the Morton squad of pigskin toss- 
ers 32 to 0 on the Muleshoe field last 
Friday afternoon. It was the first
game of the season for the visitors and 
the second played by the home team, 

week before

could be made was located. Articles in 
the pockets included a handkerchief, 
small knife, an aspirin box, matches, 
chewing tobacco and two sheets of 
blank paper.

The man was described as appearing 
to be about 50 years of age, 5 feet and Muleshoe winning the 
8 inches in height and as having red (from Amherst, 
or sandv hair tinged w.thg ray. O ne1 Not knowing the skill of the visit- 
upper front tooth was missing. There tag players, Coach Stevens started the 
was one gold upper tooth and four game off with a full lineup of first 
others filled with gold. string players; but beginning with the

A hole in the skull just above the second quarter these lads were all
eyes was believed by officers to have;taken out and replaced by second
been made by a .38 calibre bullet. A ! string men who continued the win- 
similar hole was in the rear of the nlng streak.
left temple and another in the right 
temple, indicating tha t one bullet had 
gone completely through the head. 
There was a small crushed spot in the 
forehead near the bullet hole. A frac
ture extended from the left temple to 
the rear of the right ear.

According to Sheriff Hall, the body 
will be held here for several days while 
attempts are made to identify the 
body.

MORE LABORERS NEEDED 
S  S  S

There are still a few more men need
ed for labor on construction work on 
State Highway No. 7, which is soon 
to be started in Bailey county, accord
ing to Pat R. Bobo in charge of em
ployment.

The Federal Bureau of Roads re
quires tha t such highway labor must be 
employed from within the counties 
where work is being done, as far as 
possible. The quota of needed men for 
Bailey county is 80.

Damron Will Head 
The County Co-Op 

For Wheat Growers
s s  V

At a meeting of wheat growers held 
a t the court house Monday night the 
Bailey County Wheat Growers Co-op
erative association was formed and of
ficers elected as follows: Henry Dam
ron, president; A. C. Gaede, vice-pres
ident; W m .T . Watson, secretary; Jess 
Osborne, treasurer. I t  was also voted 
that these officials should constitute 
the directory of the association tha t 
necesary expenses may be held down 
to a minimum, and they will also act 
as the allotment committee.

It was voted to accept the average 
past five year yield as the basis or 
computation and such plan was sub
mitted through the Extension Depart
ment of A & M college for acceptance 
a t Washington.

There will be about 20 members in 
this organization, the time for accept
ing membership closing next Sunday. 
It is now estimated th a t approximately 
4,000 acres of wheat will be taken out 
of production in this county through 
the organization.

DUCKS ARE COMING 
S S S

The frequent passage of ducks over 
Muleshoe during the past week indi 
cate the early arrival of winter Several 
lakes in this vicinity are reported hav
ing ducks on their surface a t various 
intervals.

In  three counties in the Rio Grande 
valley there are 6,782 people on the 
assistance list of the Red Cross society.

Citizens Ask Court 
For More Highways

In Bailey County i Muleshoe High_ _ _ fnr tVioir

Tony Ivey made the first touchdown 
and for his good fortune received a 
brand new dollar bill from the Jour
nal which had been offered to the man 
making the first touchdown of the 
season on the home diamond.

First string men again played in 
the third quarter, while there was a 
general mixture of first and seconds 
in the last quarter.

There was a good crowd attended 
thejgame. Morton was represented by 
itsp e p  squad of girls, and while small 
in number yet they made up in the 
zip and tabasco sauce they put into 
the yells. There was a big crowd of 

school girls out to

Mrs. A. M('Reynolds 
Died Tuesday Night 

From Typhoid Fever 
s s s

Following a lingering illness from 
typnoid fever, from which she had 
been suffering for several weeks, but 
had practically recovered, Mrs Allan 
McReynolds suffered a relapse a feV 
days ago and died early Wednesday 
morning at their home one mile north 
of Muleshoe.

Her death came as a distinct shock 
not only to members of the family 
but also to a large number of friends 
and acquaintances here who knew 
nothing of the relapse she had suffer
ed.

Before her marriage to Mr. McRey
nolds, she was Sally Lou Tomberlin, 
being born at Pilot Point, Denton
county, this state, September 25, 1900, 
and was, therefore, past 33 years of 
age at death.

She was married to Mr. McReynolds 
February 5, 1918, and to this union 
there were three children born, two of 
whom are still living. They have re
sided in Muleshoe for the past five 
and one-half years, Mr. McReynolds 
being in the lumber business here. For 
several years deceased has been a  
member of the Cumberland Presbyter
ian church

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon from the Methodist 
church, Rev. E. C Raney, pastor, of
ficiating, and interment of remains 
made in the Muleshoe cemetery a 
few miles northwest of town. Aside 
from many local friends and acquaint
ances there were also a number of 
immediate family relatives who a t
tended the funeral.

W l
Bailey County Commissioners’ court 

in regular session last Monday leased 
cataplllar tractor and one grader to 

Hannah & Hall, contractors, beginning 
work on State Highway No. 7 this week 

The Court approved the bond St 
J. F  Fears, public weigher in Pre
cinct 4, also the bond of Sam Pat
terson his deputy weigher.

A contract was signed with the 
State Extension Department relative 
to employment of J B. Waide Jr., as 
farm agent for Bailey county.

A oetition was accepted asking for 
a public road running east and west 
across the Munger place east of Bai- 
leyboro, and C J  Renfrow, G L Black- 
shear, S E Hall, J  L Howard and J 
M Cash appointed as a jury of view to 
investigate and report on same.

Another petition for public road was 
received, same beginning at Highway 
No. 7 a t Bradleys fence line and 
going west past Andy Hicks house, 
the total length being about three 
miles.

boost for their home team, doing the 
Job in excellent manner.

Play Olton Friday 
The game to be played here next 

Friday with the Olton lads is going to 
be a hotly contested one. Olton always 
has a good team and this year is no 
exception. They have been playing 

tip-top foot ball already and will 
prove worthy opponents for the Yellow 
jackets when they ocme together. The 
attendance of a big crowd of home 
people is urged to be present Friday 
afternoon Coach Stevens is putting 
his lads through some strenuous work 
outs this week in hopes of winning 
three first straights in a row.

COTTON GINNED SLOWLY
s  s  s

Cotton in this section of Bailey 
conuty seems to be opening slowly 
and some farmers are complaining of 
a lack of pickers.

Muleshoe gins to date have turned 
out only about 250 bales. -

A creamery recently established at 
Littlefield was opened for business 
last week.

Shortage Of The 
Potato Crop Will 
Favor Farmers Here 

s s s
While, grains take the lion’s share of 

the daily market news, the humble po
tato. which is all but ignored, is of 
more importance to most consumers 
than  the cereals. Consequently, it is 
disappointing to note from estimates 
of the Department of Agriculture th a t 
this year's crop will only be about 59 
percent of the normal. Heat and 
drouth are to blame.

The department estimat-^^^on the 
basis of September 1, t/ 1933
crop will total approximately1 2U4.000 
000 bushels. Last year’s crop was 358,- 
000,000, and also was short. There is 
every indication tha t potato prices will 
be higher without any artificial as
sistance from federal agencies. While 
this will add to the problems of the 
consumer, it will be a factor In farm 
relief of the first order. I t is stated by 
the department tha t nearly one-third 
of American farmers grow potatoes. In 
1929 the crop came from 2,982,677 
farms out of a total of 6,288,646 farms 
of all descriptions hi the country ̂ • ■

Excellent Irish potatoes We produced 
in the Blackwater valley around Mule
shoe and the crop this year is going 
to be no exception. Only a few have 
been dug so far, but on the basis of 
present market valuse they are pro
ducing from $150 to $250 per acre.

WHEAT PLAN CLOSES OCT. 15 
% % S

Applications for contracts on the 
school house there has also been built Federal wheat acreage reduction plan 
a cotton gin this year, a service sta- must be in by October 15 as the catn- 
tion installed and several residences paign will close on that date, accord- 
erected. The country surrounding is ing to information received by J. B. 
quite thickly settled. j  Waide, county agent.

-----------♦ ♦ ----------- There have been only about 26 ap-
The fellow who named it a lawyers 1 plications made from Bailey conuty to 

brief was a poor judge of length. date, he said
I

GILBREATH PUTS IN THIRD
STORE IN SOUTHERN BAILEY 

% S S
Operating under the firm name of 

J. T. Gilbreath & Co., Mr. Gilbreath 
local grocerman, is this week putting 

his third store in Bailey county at 
Wilson, near the southern county line. 
I t  will be under the management of E. 
B. Oilbert. Oilbreath has another store 
a t Enochs

At the Wilson store a general stock 
of merchandise will be carried. T hat 
point is rapidly assuming proportions 

small town Located near the

/
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+  +  
JU AN OPPORTUNITY +
+  +  
+  +  •$ •*  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4  Lieutenant Oovemor Edgar E. W itt 
last week Issued a special appeal urg
ing a back to the farm movement 
wherein a portion of the $20,000,000 
recently voted In Texas would be used 
In buying and outfitting small farm 
tracts for needy people who desired to 
get back onto the soil where they 
would be Insured a living. The plan 
Is to spend this money for small 
tracts of land, some for a 3-room 
house, cow, chickens, small barn and 
a  certain amount for necessary living 
expenses until such a time as produc
tion begun. I t’s all In the form of a 
$1,000 loan to each borrower, the prop
erty standing good for the repayment.

It Is understood there are already 
three places in Texas being considered 
for this project, none of them in 
irrigated section and none in 
part of the state, and we believe this 
Is an excellent oportunlty for this 
county to get more population, aid 
humanity and convert more of the 
range land of this section to fkrm 
land.

The ex-war veterans of Dallas now 
have this pain before the Governor for 
his consideration. Why not the Amer
ican Legion here give similar consid
eration to such a plan. There Is no 
where else in Texas tha t good land 
could be bought more reasonable, fine 
crops more assured nor such a new

settlement greater appreciated than  In 
Bailey county.

^  RUSSIAN RECOGNITION 
+  +

More than a month ago the Jour
nal published an editorial setting forth 
some of the anologles existing between 
conditions In Russia and the United 
States. Now it seems that this country 
will be officially recognizing the soviet 
government of Russia within a very 
short time.

And why not. I t has answered the 
crticism of Mussoloni and Fascism and 
tha t of Hitler and Nazism with the 
NRA. It has adopted a three year plan 
steps toward an institutional form of 
Russian five year plan. It is declared 
we have already taken the Initiatory 
steps towar dan Institutional form of 
government over here somewhat like 
tha t of the country north of the Ural 
range, but in which we will try to keep 
all liberties possible Instead of surren
dering all of them as they have done 
in Russia.

Frankly, it is our belief tha t Russian 
government should have been recog
nized long ago, for tha t de facto gov
ernment has long ago demonstrated its 
stability. This country has no bus
iness trying to cintrol the form nor 
personnel of any other government 
tha t Is a m atter for their own people 
to decide.

We believe prompt recognition will 
be more pleasing to the masse;

GOVERNMENT PLANS A MILLION 
COTTON CROP FOR 1934-35; WILL

GET O FFIC IA L C O N TEST ENTRY  
BLAN K. FREE . FROM ANY  
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

TUNE IN ON THE 
"FEEL OF THE FORD" 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 

AT 8 P M
W F A A - W K Y -K V O O  
FOR FURTHER DETAILS

WHAT DO YOU WANT IN YOUR NEW CAR?
1. BEAUTY? 4. RESPONSIVENESS?
2. COMFORT? 5. SAFETY;
3. ECONOMY? , 6. LONG LIFE?

LET’S TAKE THEM AS THEY COME!
1. BEAUTY:—Long, low, sweeping lines and graceful 

curves—wonderfully combined richness and simplicity—style 
and dignity.

2. COMFORT:—112-inch wheelbase permits more body 
^m gth  and breadth—more head room and leg room. Adjust-

__ Tible driver's seat—full vision windshield—sunvlsors—ventilat
ing windshield—cowl ventilator—transverse springs—hydraulic 
shock absorbers, double acting and automatically controlled.

3. ECONOMY:—Low first cost—low upkeep (20 miles per 
gallon and practically no oil consumption) 12,000 mile free 
service. Exchange policy on motor, carburetor, Ignition, brake 
shoes, etc., offers repairs a t less than 1-10 of - cent per mile.

4. RESPON8IVENES3—Absolutely no effort to drive— 
lightest touch steers It—glide thru traffic—shorter turning 
radius—positive, soft, quick-acting brakes.

5. SAFETY:—All steel body—one-piece steel wheels—
torque tube and radius rod drive—“X ” type heavy frame, 
double channel—self-centering brakes—safety glass—low
center of gravity.

6. LONQ LIFE: -Roller bearings thruout chassis—Bonder - 
lzed steel before painting (prevents ru st)—insulated chassis— 
40 different kinds of steel used—rustless steel bright metal 
parts—and many more.

MOTOR
CO.

College Station.—Details of the new 
1934-35 cotton plan to be offered South 
em  cotton growers by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration were 
received here in a telegram to O. B. 
Martin, director of the Extension Ser
vice, from C. A. Cobb, chief of the 
Cotton Section. The plan contemplates 
a 25 million acre crop next year, cash 
rentals from the land left unplanted 
with cotton, county production control 
associations of farmers, no plow-up 
campaigns, and parity prices for a t 
least a part of next year’s crop 

Secretary Wallace also offers to cot
ton producers loans of 10 cents per 
pound on their present crop to enable 
them to hold their cotton until prices 
are nearer a fair exchange value.

The new program will allocate the 
acreage by states among cotton farm
ers and restrict total plantings to ap
proximately 25 million acres next year. 
This Is expected to be about 00% of 
the five year average for 1928 to 1932 
Inclusive, and this will, be the basis 
on which allotments are n 
states, counties and Individuals. The 
grower will be compensated In part by 
cash rentals for the land left out of 
production on a sliding scale based on 
the productivity of the land, pay
ments running from $3 to $11 per acre. 
The big feature of the new plan, ac
cording to Mr. Cobb, Is the domestic 
allotment clause which provides that 
a producer shall receive approximately 
parity prices for that part of next 
year’s crop consumed in the United 
States. Payments are to be based on 
the proportion of the 5-year average 
production which is domestically con
sumed.

The new program will operate 
through county cotton production con
trol associations through which grow
ers will enter Into contracts for two 
years wtlh the Secretary of Agricul
ture. The acreage to be planted in 1934 
is to be determined on or before Jan 
uary 1st next. Compensation for 1935 
reductions Is to be on the same basis as 
for next year Reductions for 1935 In 
acreage will not be more than 25% 
of the five-year average acreage, Mr. 
Cobb said.

Limit 25,000,000 Acres
The limit to be planted In cotton 

next year wUl be 25,000,000 acres, ac
cording to Henry Morgenthau, jr„ gov
ernor of the farm credit administra
tion. This would make next year's 
crop 5,000,000 acres less than this years 
and 15,000,000 under the normal plant
ing.

Morgenthau says tha t all farmers 
who have pledged cotton as collateral 
(or seed and crop production lg*r.$ 
prior to this year’; crop will be notifi
ed to sell their collateral cotton at 
once In liquidaion of these loans that 
are past due.

For every bale of cotton so sold, a 
bale of long futures will be bought, 
as authorized by the agricultural ad
justment act. The long lutures con
tracts wil lprovide the Secretar, of 
Agriculture w; h c<-;< ->n for carrying 
out the aem r.c  educU-.n prjgtani, 
but the trahoacri. w will resu.’t no 
net sales or purchases, Morgenthau 
“ ‘d.

The plant,’’ he explained, “is that 
all the collateral cotton, other than 
tha t which is security fcr lonas for 
1933 production, will be sold by Nov. 
1, thereby saving the farm credit ad
ministration hundreds of thousands of 
dallars in carrying charges over what 
would be incurred if the sale of this 
cotton and the liquidation of these 
loans were delayed.”

Sale of the cotton also will place ap
proximately $36,000,000 in a revolving 
fund for creating twelve production 
credit corporations, one to be located

American people, a good political move 
and result In considerable increase In 
trade between the two nations. Doubt
less several million dollars of RFC 
money could be used by Russia now 
for the buying of American products.

+  +  ^  +  +  +  ^ . 4 .
4* *
4- LOOKING AHEAD .J.
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C. When Gen. Johnson of the NRA 
tells the coal producers tha t a raise 
of even $2 a ton in the retail price will 
not bring a federal protest, it’s time 
for Bailey county citizens who haven’t 
filled their bins to do a little fast 
thinking. That single hint will be suf- 
ficent excuse for scores of operators 
to Jump the price a t the mines, and for 
many retell dealers to boost it regard
less of what the supply they now have 
on hand may have cost them.

At any rate, this winter’s fuel is gfr- 
ing to cost more—some predict it will 
be 40 percent more—than it coat last 
season. In the face of this it’s a wise 
man who puts In a full winter’s sup
ply right now. I t  is going to be plenti
ful, because under the new code there’s 
money In getting It out of the groufflj 
for both the miner and the mine own
er.

As usual, the consumer will be the 
“goat” for every bit of the added cost 
will come out of his pocket. I t seems 
that with coal, as with a gdod many 
other comodltles, the sensible thing to 
do Is to buy now and buy plenty while 
you are a t It.

In eacji Federal Land Bank District. 
Approximately 588,000 bales of cotton 

•e Involved.
Rental payments will be paid nekt 

year for land producing as little as 75 
pounds of cotton per care. In this 
year's program land producing less 
than 100 pounds was not eligible for 
consideration.

The schedule of payments in the 1934 
program follows:

For land producing approximately 
75 to 125 pounds per acre, a rental of 
not over $3 an acre; from 150 to 200 
pounds, a maximum of $5; 225 to 300 
pounds, a maximum of $7; 325 to 400 
pounds, a maximum of $9 and for land 
producing 400 pounds and over, a 
maximum of $11.

The amount of the cash rental will 
be determined by the county associa
tions, subject to the approval of the 
adjustment administration.

County Agent J. B. Waide Jr., has 
received Instruction to begin action on 
the 1934 cotton reduction acreage 
plan and will s ta rt about the first of 
November

Pavement Pickups
% % %

Nell Rockey, of the Muleshoe Motor 
Co., says “Many a man who used 
Maze the trail now has a grandson 
who burns the road.”

Muleshoe has a new physician, and, 
according to report now going the 
rounds, one of our citizens called up
on him a few days ago to find out 
what was the m atter with him. After a 
careful examination, the doctor told 
him he had a floating kidney. The cit
izen was terribly disturbed by the diag
nosis, and knowing a meeting was tn 
progress a t the local Baptist church 
went to the evangelist and asked him 
to request the paryers of the congrega
tion in his behalf. “I don't know about 
that,’’ said the evangelist ra ther du
biously. "I’m afraid tha t a t the men
tion of a floating kidney the congre
gation would be inclined to laugh. “I 
don’t see why they should,” replied 
the suffering citizen. “I t was only a 
couple of nights ago I heard you pray
ing for loose livers.”

s s s
If a number is called a herd and a 

number of sheep is called a flock, then 
young McCarty In the Westren Drug 
store thinks a number of camels should 
be called a carton.

S  S  %
It didn’t happen Jn Muleshoe; Offi

cer—'’Hey, you ean't turn around in 
the middle of the bolck.” Auto driver^ 
“Oh yes, I think I can officer, ju  
give me time.”

% % %
J. T. Gilbreath started eating his 

dinner backward at the Kiwanis club 
meeting last Friday. Some one asked 
him why he was eating his ice cream 
first and his soup last. “WeU, you see,” 
he repUed, “my stomach has been up
set all morning, so I thought I'd  better 
eat It tha t way so it would be in the 
proper relative position after I was 
through with the meal."

% S  S
Dee Moon, negro who farms for R. 

L. Brown, was In town the other day 
and telling of a terrible accident he 
recently had. He said the night before 
he dreamed he was walking alongside 
of a whole lake of gravy and there 
wasn’t a biscuit within 50 miles.

% % %
It happened a t a missionary society 

meeting the other day; “She told nife 
you told her th a t secret I told you 
not to tell her.” “The mean thing! I 
told her not to tell you I told her.” 
"Well, I promised her I wouldn’t Tell 
you she told me, so don’t  tell her I 
did.”

% S  %
Pat Bobo declares he knows some 

folks in and around Muleshoe who op- 
the 40-hour week on the grounds 

tha t it is unfair to add 38 hours to 
their weekly labor.

% % 1.
Gib Wollard isn’t  very much on war, 

but he says “one thing is dead cer
tain, if we do have another one the 
cooties wUl all be tickled pink.”

% S %
Weaver says one trouble with 

this country is that when a farmer 
sells a bushel of anything he is paid 
for a peck, and when the consumer 
buys a peck of anything he has to pay 
for a bushel.

the hens around Muleshoe are now lay
ing under an NRA code.

I \ 5 S
> man with good sense will 

say everything he thinks. He never 
knows when he might want to run for 
office.

% % %
The greatest trouble with auto 

wrecks around Muleshoe Is the fact 
that generally the fellow who is a t 
fault doesn’t  have enough money to 
pay for the damages.

N or W ith  a Road Hog

7 Present-day Americans have no tlma 
>r hating, says an author, who may 

have had no recent experience with a 
street car whistler.— Pittsburgh Post- 
Gazette.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

A called m e e tin g ^ 'th e  Eastern Star
will be held in the Masonic hall here 
Monday night of next week for the 
purpose of Initiating two candidates
Into the mysteries of tha t order.

All members are urged to be pres
ent.

SNAP SHOTS
One reason the rural sectons are 

short of doctors is because out in the 
country a doctor can’t very well wear

white coat and specialize on the 
left ear.

One reason the middle class of folks 
Is the hope of the world is because that 
class Is too proud to sin with the lower 
class and too poor to sin with the up
per class.

% % %
Old Dobbin had his faults, but he 

didn’t leave the road and roll over 
r tour times when a bee or 

wasp got in the buggy.

Eve missed one joy in the 
There were no women to envy he 
man she got, - '- * - * *

% % %
The better they are treated 

more birds we are going to have. And 
that is especially true of jail bir 

% N %
The magazines now advertise 

to cure the bad smell of everything ex
cept politics.

\  % S
Further evidence that the financial 

sitnation is improving is tha t no Wall 
Street broker has jumped out of 
twentieth story window for several 
weeks.

S  % S
The old horse and buggy may have 

had Us faults and disadvantages, but 
bandits didn’t get license plates off 
of them to help stage bank robberies.

Even if man's prayers for prosperity 
were answered, In nine cases out of 
ten he’d rob the Lord of all credit and 
attribute his success to his own clever-

MULESHOE 
COFFEE SHOP
Better Eats & Service

WE FURNISH EVERYTHING 
BUT THE APPETITE 

AND WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

ROY and DON

IT'S ALL THE 
SAME THING

When yon arc sick yon hunt 1 
a doctor, and yon want the be 
one yon can get to put yon in tl

I t’s the same thing when the car 
is ailing—yon want some one to 
doctor it who has experience, and 
who does the best job at the most 
reasonable cost.

THERE’S NO DIFFERENCE SO 
BRING THE CAR HERE AND 

LET’S GIVE IT A LOOK 

“Care Will Save Your Car”

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO CLINIC

\ t  White Front Garage, Muleshoe 
Phone 111

their side of the story. I t  costs them 
considerable money for steam to 
whistle careless motorists off the 
tracks.

Jaunty Journalettes
% % %

No Muleshoe man is really old un
till he can tell the state of the weather 
when he wakes up In the morning. 

S l i S
As a general thing, a dyspeptic Is 

Just an ordinary Muleshoe man who 
has lost faith In his stomach.

S  S  %
About the gloomiest picture 

could Imagine around Muleshoe would 
be some school houses with the win
dows boarded up.

With thep rice if eggs now going up 
some, we wonder if It Is possible

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most stomach GAS Is due to bowel 
poisons. For quick relief use Adlertka. 
One dose cleans out body wastes, tones 
up your system, brings sound sleep. 
Western Drug Co. Adv

WE DO OUR PART

Gin Your Cotton With
BURROW 

Gin Company
A . W . COPLEY, M anager

OUR POLICY
Good Outturns and Good Grades 
Fair and Square Treatment to All

V W J W A W W W W W A A W W V W J A W V W W V W W W W ^ W

Electric Rate 1$ 
Reduced Three 

Per cent
Effective September 1 this company 

will absorb the Federal Excise Tax of 
three per cent, meaning virtually an
other reduction in the current rate of 
three per cent.

Bills paid the first of October con
tained only a portion of this tax, it being 
pro rated according to the amount of un
paid for current used during August, as 
meter readings are not made in Muleshoe 
the first day of each month.

Bills paid November 1 for October 
service will be entirely minus the tax 
charges.

Texas Utilities Co.
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT
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We furnish you with products second to none, fully guaranteed 
as to high quality, and with a service tha t is unexcelled.

This is a home concern, owned and operated hy home people, 
be loyal to home enterprises and uphold the NRA.

METHODIST CHURCH
s % s

Sunday school a t 8:45 a m. There 
were a few who were to be promoted 
th a t were not present last Sunday and 
th a t may be attended to next Sunday.

The pastor will preach at 11:00 a. m.
We regret It must be necessary we
'"■* service next Sunday night, con- 

wwimg with the oer«V»« at, the Bap
tis t church. This date was set by 'trie 
Presiding Elder two weeks before we 
knew this meeting was going to be, and 
then he has two other engagem ent 
connected with this one and the peo
ple of two other charges, and it was 
too much to change to rearrange all 
these when we are so near the close of 
the work of the year and so much to be 
done.

We shall have all the services of the 
evening and at the church hour Rev. 
Title will preach. Those who have 
heard him know what a vigorous 
preacher he is.

After the preaching hour we shall 
have our Fourth Quarterly conference, 
a t which time the reports of the 
whole year will be made, also reports 
for the last quarter of the year There 
will also be the election of the of
ficers of the church for another year. 
The board of trustees are the only of
ficials in the local church th a t hold 
office longer than a year without re- 
election.

We have tried to get ballots to each 
voter of the church so th a t each one 
could have a voice in the management 
of the work of the church. We hope 
th a t each one will get these ballots

your car and pocketbook
N o argument about it! Here is the gaso
line which has won friends faster than 
any other in the history of motordom.

It is the gas with every premium 
quality you need, want, and are entitled 
to get for your good money in these days 
of thrift.

As an experienced and observant 
driver, you can prove for yourself that 
all gasolines are not alike. Just try one 
tankful of PhillipST>6. You quickly feel 
the difference. . .  your engine feels i t . . .  
but your pocketbook doesn’t! , . , Be
cause Phillips 66 costs not a single cent 
extra. It sells at the price of regular 
gasoline.

ficial 70 Octane, highest anti-knock 
value possible at regular price.

You get CONTROLLED VOLATILITY—
the scientific method pioneered by Phil
lips which prevents weather-changes 
from affecting power, pep, and mileage.

Note that these statements are not • 
vague claims dressed up in high-sound
ing words. But facts, facts backed up 
by definite figures.

Make sure that you are not passing 
up far finer performance and actual sav
ings in money, by stopping for gas at 
the Orange and Black 66 shield.

Phillips 66 is made bg the world's largest 
producer o f  natural high gravity gasoline

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

Consumers Fuel & Supply Co.

EAT?
Sure, we all like to eat—that’s part of 

our living—and we have EATS suitable 
for every member of the family.

For Feather: who isn’t afraid of in
creasing the rotundity of his equator.

For Mother and Daughter: who want 
to keep that sylph-like, willowy form.

For the Kiddies: Who need good ap
petizing, sturdy, health giving and body 
building food.

All of the highest quality the market 
affords, chock full of the vitamines the 
doctors recommend, guaranteed to satis
fy  the appetite and keep you hale, hearty 
and happy.

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  4
YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY 

SOLICITED AND APPRECIATED

G u p t o n  G ro cery
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

R eading  A loud H u  A dvantages
Reading aloud may net be a popular 

diversion any longer, but It still pos
sesses many good features, chief 
among which is the fact that it tends 
to make one use the eur more than 
the eye. Most human beings are In 
danger of becoming too eye-minded, 
as the phrase has i t

—isap. He’d B etter Du ft
A judge in Pittsburgh has ruleC 

that there is no obligation «n a golfer 
to yell “Foie!” to these ahead of him 
before making his stroke, but it might 
be kinder If he did, if he Is the kind 
of golfer most of us are.—Boston 
Globe.

IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Motley County, on the 28th 
day of February, 1933, by Mrs. Minnie 
Smith, County Treasurer of Motley 
County, Texas, of said Motley County 
Texas, for sum of Seventeen Thousand 
Nine Hundred Thirty and 17-100 ($17,- 
930.17) Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a Judgment, in favor of Mrs. Minnie 
Smith, County Treasurer of Motley 
County, Texas, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 859 and styled Mrs. Min

on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Bailey County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Subdivisions Nos. Two, Three, Six, 
Seven, Eight, Twelve, Thirteen, Nine
teen, Twenty-two, and Eleven in Lea
gue No. 178 of the Motley County 
School Lands as shown by the plat of 
said land and the subdivisions thereof 
now of record in the Deed records of 
Bailey County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of G, T. Oliver, J. E. 
Brannen and J. A. Huckabee and that 
on the first Tuesday in November, 1933, 
the same being the 7th day of said 
month, a t the Court House door of 
Bailey County, in the Town of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate a t public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said G. T. Oliver, J. 
E. Brannen and J. A. Huckabee.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Mule- 
shoe Journal, a newspaper published
in Bailey County.

Witness my hand, 
October, 1933. this 2nd day of 

JIM COOK, Sheriff Bailey County,

Bailey And 6 More 
Were Given Federal 
Terms Last Sat’day

M i S
' Sentences of life imprisonment were 

imposed last Saturday upon four de
fendants convicted of the $200,000 
Charles F. Urschel kidnaping. They 
were Albert Bates and Harvey Bailey, 
convicted as two of the actual kid
napers. and Mr and Mrs. R. G. Shan
non, upon whose farm Urschel was 
held nine daysr

Armon Shannon, son of the couple, 
received a 10-year suspended sentence 
from Judge Edgar S>. Vaught, and two 
Twin Cities men named as “money 
changers" in the case, Edward Berman 
and Clifford Skelley, were sentenced 
to five years each under the “Lind
bergh" law. All seven defendants were 
found guilty by a jury last Saturday 
a week ago,

Meanwhile George Kelly, accused as 
another of the actual kidnapers, and 
his wife, Kathryn Kelly, pleaded not 
guilty on the kidnaping charge.
- Judge Vaught gave R. G. Shannon 
60 days in which to adjust his affairs 
before going to prison 

Mr. and Mrs. Urschel were in the 
courtroom

The three Shannons, Bailey and 
Bates arose in a group to hear their 
sentences. All were calm, but K athryn 
Kelly's face had a stare of despair as 
she heard her mother, Mrs. R. G. 
Shannon, sentenced to prison for “the 
term of her natural life."

Armon was directed to hold himself 
in readiness to appear as a witness in 
Kelley's trial.

Attorneys for Berman and SkeUy 
gave notice of appeal. The Minneapo- 
” s men are under $25,009 bonds.

Bailey and Bates will be taken to ! 
prison immediately, federal authorities 
said. One will go to Leavenworth pen-1 
itentiary, the other to Atlanta prison.1 
It was not disclosed which one would 
go where.

Mrs. Shannon will remain in jail 
ten days to execute papers disposing of 
her property. “Boss" Shannon was or
dered released under $10,000 bond dur
ing his 60-day leave.

As Gt»orge "Machine Gun" Kelly was 
being marched from the federal court- 

jroom he turned to Charles F. Urschel, 
j who was seated near the front, and

mumbled through a sneering smile 
“You’ll get yours yet, you—.”

As he spoke, Kelly drew his index 
finger across his own neck in a th roat
cutting gesture.

An officer quickly hustled Kelly out
side.

Urschel ignored Kelly’s remark.

STA TE H EALTH D E F T  W ARNS
A G AIN ST FA K E CANCER CU RES

V s  s
Austin, Texas, Oct. 10—“The in

creasing number of persons in Texas 
dying from cancer, justifies a warn
ing a t this time against cancer quacks 
and so-called cancer cures. While news 
papers, as a rule, do not carry adver
tising of this type, there are many 
other ways by which misinformation 
can reach the public. Undoubtedly 
there are many persons who, being 
thus detoured from seeking proper ad
vice, unnecessarily became cancer vic
tims, while others not having cancer, 
are fleeced out of much money for a 
cure,” stated Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

"There are but two ways of trea t
ing cancer First, by surgery; and sec
ond, by the use of radium or X-ray. 
Treatment must be started early and 
in the hands of a competent surgeon. 
Surgery is relied upon to remove can
cerous tumor? and is used in nearly 
two-thirds of the cases. X-ray or 
radium is used to advantage in one- 
third of the cases. Frequently the two 
methods are combined. Self-medica
tion, serums, colored lights, pastes, 
salves, and diets are valueless.

‘The great bulwark against cancer 
is early diagnosis. Every case is an 
emergency and it is unfortunate that 
the majority of those with cancer do 
not seek medical advice until beyond 
a permanent cure. No hope should be 
placed in fake cancer prophets and 
their treatments. Rather, the annual 
physical examination and an immedi
ate reporting to your physician of 
any symptoms which may be sus
pected to be the beginning of cancer 
should be relied upon. These symp
toms are: Any unusual bleeding from 
any body opening, any lump in the 
breast or other part of the body, any 
persistent sore, particularly on the 
face # r mouth, and chronic indigestion. 
These conditions may not be cancer, 
but sometimes they are forerunners of 
the more common types of this disease. 
Where cancer is suspected, do not de
lay, but consult your physician at 
once.’

Pain Relief 
In Minutes

■  Demand and Get —

b a y e r

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

TJECAUSE of a unique process 
s J  in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate—or dissolve— INSTANT
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start ‘Taking 
hold” of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does
not harm the heart. So if you was 
QUICK —J ^
you get _____ „ _____________
for the Bayer cross on every tablet

QUICK and SAFE .relief'see t h t \  
you get the real Bayer article. Look ^

as shown above and for the words 
G ENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy. 
____________Member N. R, A.____________

G E N U IN E  BA YER  A S P IR IN  
DO ES NOT HARM THE HEART

GLASSCOCK BIRTHDAY PARTY

A delightful birthday party was 
given last Sunday at the W N  ranch 
honoring Mrs. Maurice Glasscock.

Those attending brought covered 
dishes containing appetizing eatables, 

‘ a t one o’clock noon a big feast was 
enjoyed, after which nearly everyone 
present went boat riding.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Maurice Glasscock, Mr an'd 
Mrs. Harvey Moore and family, Mr. 
and Mrs J  S Olasscock, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Lawler and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Carles, Mrs Lorena Ken
nedy, Misses Crystal Kennedy, Pau
line Glasscock, Ardath and Nellie 
Gilbreath and Clarence Shairrick, Mil
lard Moore, Thurman, Woodrow and 
John Gldsscock, Hebron Gilbreath, Ar
thur Haley and sons and several 6t 
tne work hands on the ranch

E^tronize home Industries.

OIL « GAS -  SERVICE
THREE AUTO REQUIREMENTS

Yet you get honest HIGH TEST—the 
gravity range this month is 63.5° to 69.5°. 

You get HIGHER ANTI-KNOCK—of-

SEPTEMBER 2g, 1933

rmea out ana retum ea to us as soon 
possible, as this ballot must tfc 

completed as soon as possible and we 
are not going to have much time for all 
there is to do.

We regret it has not been possible 
for us to take the children out on the 
Sunday afternoon hike due to other 
m atters coming up and conditions are 
such now tha t we shall not be able 
next Sunday for this, but we shall try 
to keep the next Sunday afternoon 
open. This is not a picnic on Sunday 
but a chance for these youngsters to 
get out of town and take some exercise 
which is both needful and religious.

The pastor is making another call 
for any books th a t may be loaned out 
for any reason and should like to get 
them in if you have finished with 
them; if you have not finished may 
we know where they are and what you 
have. We have one book misplaced 
which we would like to get back i t  
once, it is Vash Young, “A Fortune 
to Share.”

We are still plowing on the confer
ence collections and hope th a t people 
in budgeting jtheir money and shuf- 
feling their financial cards will make 
a liberal place for these much needed 
funds.—E.. C. RANEY, Pastor

THURSDAY. OCTOBER IZ, H t t -

70 OCTANE

GRAVITY 
* A a . S ”A 0 5 ’

Ln i  Ago
Only SHveqty-flva years ago it wai 

commonly said dueling could never b4

Briefly Told
Anxiety never yet bridged over any 

chasm.

Valley Motor Co.

A GOOD BATTERY IS THE LIFE OF 
ANY CAR

I t  pu ts  pep a n d  zip in to  th e  engine, 
saves back -b reak ing  crank ing , w orry a nd  
h a rd  though ts . M akes the  eng ine  give 
b e tte r  com bustion  an d  causes gasoline to 
increase  your m ileage. I t s  a lw ays money 

saved to  have  a  good ba ttery . I f  
yours is n o t giving sa tisfac tio n , 
call a n d  le t us te ll you about 
th e  W ILLARD.

\ I
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TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

Quarterly report of Virgie Mae Clark, County Treasurer or Bailey County.
Texas of Receipts and Expenditures from July 1, 1933 to September 30, 1933, 
Inclusive.

JURY FUND
Balance last Quarter ........................................................... $ * 659.21
To Amount received during Quarter--------------------- 57U.W
By Amount paid during Quarter. Ex. "A,” -------------  102.00

Amount to Balance ......................................................... ....... -----------------------------
1,229.23

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class
Balance last Q u a r te r ---------------- - ---------------------------
To Amount received during Quarter,------------- - -— —■
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. “B,” -----

Amount to Balance ------------------------------------ —

Balance .
GENERAL FUND '  '

Balance last Quarter, i -----------------------
To Amount received during Quarter....................
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. “C.” . 

Amount to Balance — ------------------------

HOW FARM WOMEN HELP
s s s

You can take the word of Dr. C.
W. Warburton, of the Dept of Agri
culture, for It tha t the farm women 
of the nation have made a valiant ef
fort to maintain a desirable standard 
of living for their families in spite of 
the difficult conditions during the last 
ten years

The small income from the sale of a 
farm woman’s garden vegetables or her 
eggs or poultry, or butter and other 
dairy products, or even her own bak
ing, the director says, has in many 
cases been the only cash coming into 
the farm home. No one knows that 
better than  a lot of families residing 
right here in the vicinity of Muleshoe.

Because single sales were for small 
amounts, Dr. W arburton explains, this 
income was formerly looked on as "pin 
money” in comparison with the expect
ed yield from the major farm crops. 
But a t present, by means of it, the 
woman on the farm is quite often 
keeping the whole family ship afloat.

ROAD ANDf BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND 
Balance last Quarter .

1,984.15

To Amount received during Quarter,..........
By Amount Paid out during Quarter, Ex. ‘ 

Amount to Balance--------- -------------------

Balance .
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 3 FUND

Balance last Q u a rte r ........ - --------------- -------------------
To Amount received during Quarter,----------------------
By Amount paid out since last Report,, Ex., ”F,“ —  

Amount to Balance, --------------------------------------—

Balance .
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 4 FUND

Balance last Q u a r te r .......... - ............................... —...........
To Amount received during Quarter...............................
By Amount Paid out during Quarter, Ex. "O,” --------

Amount to Balance, ------ ------------------ -------- --------

Balance .
IMPROVEMENT FUND

Balance last Quarter --------------------------------------------
To Amount received during Quarter,-----------------------
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. “H,” -------

Amount to Balance-------------------------- ---------- ------

Balance
ROAD DIST. NO. 1 RIGHT OF WAY FUND

Balance last Quarter ------------------------------------------
To Amount received since last R ep o rt,----------------
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. ^T,” -----

Amount to Balance, ---------------------------------------

Balance -
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Balance last Quarter _ .T----------------------------------------
To Amount received during Quarter----- --------------- —
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. "D,” --------

Amount to Balance------------------------------------- -— _

Balance
GENERAL, “SINKING" FUND

Balance last Quarter ____________________________
To Amount received during Quarter,__________ ____
By Amount Paid out during Quarter, Ex. “E,” __ 

Amount to Balance, ____________________________

Balance
937.87 

r 437.87

To Amount received during Quarter...........  ..........
By Amount paid out during Quarter Ex “F*” 

Amount to Balance,

1,894.06
11.56

Amount to Balance,

B alance

SIN K IN G ” FUND_  ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1
Balance last Q u a r te r__________
To Amount received during Quarter,........
By Amount paid out during Quarter Ex 

Amount to Balance, ______ ’

Balance _

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL “SINKING" FUNDBalance last Quarter _______ ____ u u
To Amount received during QuarteV,!!” ! ” "
By Amount paid out during Quarter,"Ex” “F*"'"”  

Amount to Balance, ____________

RECAPITULATION 
Jury Fund, Balance . . .
Road and Bridge Fund, ___
General County Fund, __________
.Road and Bridge Precinct No. 1 . .  
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2 — 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 3 . 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 4, 
Improvement Fund, Balance .
Court House and Jail Fund, 1____
General Sinking Fund, Balance _____________
Road and Bridge S ink ing .F und ...... ............... .......
.Improvement, Sinking Fund, Balance ________
Road District No. 1 Sinking Fund, B a lance..” ™  
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund, Balance . . .

1,127.23
790.32
807.06

1,138.58
81.24
5.37
1.93

30.34
714.18
43.68

437.87
11.56

1.301.66
5.610.08

60.66

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF BAILEY, Before me, the undersign
ed authority, on this day personally appeared Virgie Mae Clark, County Treas
urer of Bailey County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says tha t the 
within and foregoing report is true and correct..

VIRGIE MAE CLARK, County Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day of October. 1933.

(SEAL) J. b . BURKHEAD, Clerk,
County Court, Bailey County, Texas.

By Reva Mae Williams, Deputy.

Founding of the Circpt
The modern circus was founded to 

ward the end of the Eighteenth een 
tury by an Englishman/ Philip Astlay,

’Cello Made in 1748
Made by Janarlus Gagllano, 

pies. In 1745, a violoncello was sold 1* 
London recently for 11,250.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sherff or any Constable of 
Bailey County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
i summon John A. Perryman, and the 

..eirs and legal representatives of the 
said John A. Perryman, whose names 
and addresses are unknown^ Ruby Per
ryman and Johnnie Louise Perryman, a 
minor by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
turn day hereof, in some' newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear a t 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Bailey County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mule- 
shoe, Texas, on the Third Monday in 
November, A. D„ 1933, the same being 
the 20th day of November, A. D.. 1933, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 28th day of 
September, A. D. 1933, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 664, wherein Maple Wilson and 
Ethel Wilson Sanford, and her hus
band, B. O. Sanford, are Plaintiffs, 
and John A. Perryman and the heirs 
and legal representatives of the said 
John A. Perryman, whose names and 
addresses are unknown, Ruby Perry
man, Johnnie Louise Perryman, a 
minor, A. F. Reichard and L. P. Jor
dan, are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging th a t on the 1st day of Janu 
ary, 1931, the plaintiffs were in pos
session of and seized and possessed in 
fee simple the Southwest one-fourth 
(S. W. 1-4) of Section Twenty-Three 
(23), Carter Subdivision of Hansford 
County School lands in Bailey County, 
Texas, 160 acres of land, and that on 
the named date th e  defendants
lawfully entered upon and disposst___
them of such premises, and withhold 
from them the possession thereof. 
T hat the reasonable annual rental val
ue of said premises Is the sum 
$400.00 per year.

That the plaintiffs are the common 
source of title and the defendants 
claim to hold under them, but tha t 
defendants' title is void. Wherefore, 
plaintiffs pray for process upon all 
the defendants, and tha t upon nearing 
they have judgment for possession, for 
their damages, as well as their title, 
that they be placed in possession of 
such premises, and for such other re
lief as may be proper.

For Second Count, the plaintiffs set 
forth th a t the names and addresses of 
the parties and the capacities there
of are stated in the opening paragraph 
of this petition. T hat ~a December 1, 
1925, the plaintiffs conveyed to John 
A. Perryman, then a single man, but 
who died in the year 1931, leaving his 
widow, Ruby Perryman, and a minor, 
Johnny Louisa Perryman, surviving him 
as his sole and only heirs at law with
out an administration on his estate, 
the Southwest one-fourth (S. W. V i )  of 
Section Twenty-Three (23) Carter 
Subdivision Hansford County School 
lands, Bailey County, Texas, receiving 
the vendor’s lien for three notes, each 
in the sum of $1333.33 a t six per cent 
annual Interest from date, payable to 
Maple Wilson and Ethel Wilson S an
ford, a t Lubbock, Texas, such notes 
were due on or before five, ten and 
fifteen years respectively from their 
dates, and each note and the convey
ance provided that a failure to pay 
any note or installment of interest 
thereon would a t the holder's election 
mature such notes, and further pro
vided for ten per cent on the unpaid 
pirncipal and interest as attorney’s 
fees if sued upon, or placed with an 
attorney for collection. That plain
tiffs are the legal owners and holders 
of said notes; th a t no part of the 
principal has been paid; tha t all in 
terest has been paid to December 1, 
1929, and interest accruing thereafter 
in the sum of $219.97, but no fu r
ther sum. That the note due December 
1, 1930 has not been paid in any part, 
though same is past due and because 
of the past due maturity of said prin
cipal note and of the interest accru
ing since December 1, 1929, Plaintiffs 
have elected to mature all the notes, 
and have placed same with an a t
torney for collection, agreeing to pay 
him ten per cent on the principal and 
Interest as his fees, which are reason
able.

. That defendants Reichard and Jo r
dan are tenants of their codefendants, 
paying one-third of all crops except 
cotton, and one-fourth of the cotton 
for their right of use. That unless re
strained. such tenants will pay to their 
codefendants the rents.

That plaintiffs have elected to re 
scind the aforementioned conditions 
under the claim of superior title and 
assume possession of the property, and 
th a t the defendants refuse to give 
them possession and withhold th e ; 
from them.

Wherefore, as above, the plaintiffs 
pray for service upon all the defend
ants; that they have their judgmeftt 
for their debt, damages and cost, tha t 
same be declared a lies as of December 
1, 1925 and all times since; that the 
permlses be sold to satisfy said judg
ment; tha t the order of sale have the 
force and effect of a writ of possession, 
and for such relief, legal and equitable 
as they may be entitled.

Herein Fail Not, and have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
las term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office in Mule- 
shoe, Texas, this the 28th day of Sep
tember, A. D„ 1933.

J. B. BURKHEAD. Clerk, District 
Court, Bailey County.
(SEAL)
October 5, 12. 19, 26, 1933.

Add famous last words: “Sty wife 
never comes into my private office with 
out knocking." - * <1

Lieut. Gov. Witt 
Favors Loans To 
Needy For Farms

Lieutenant Governor Edgar E. Witt 
issued a special a peal, to the rural 
and weekly press of Texas early this 
week to urge a widespread considera- 
toin of the back-to-the-farm program 
of unemployment relief.

He proposes tha t part of the $20,- 
000.000 just voted by the people be 
set aside In a revolving fund to loan 
families to re-establish themselves on 
small farms, now called subsistence 
farms. For instance, certain veterans 
of Dallas are asking the government 
for $1000 loans—from a fund provided 
for the purpose by the recent Con
gress—to be spent as follows: $250 for 
land, $50 for chickens, $35 for a cow, 
$377 for a three room house, with 
chicken house and small bam , and 
$288 for the living expenses of the 
veteran and his family for the first 
year, the money to be paid back in 
24 years a t 4 per cent Interest.

Mr. Witt Stated the plan seemed 
most feasible and tha t he believed 
Texas should use some Of her reUef 
money in that way Federal funds pro
vided for the purpose are entirely in
adequate, he stated, but supplemented 
by state funds, they could easUy be 
used to take many thousand of famil
ies off the relief rolls of the cities, 
make them modestly Independent, re
store their self respect and morale, 
and make them definite factors fffr 
the reconstruction of the country.

The money used for this purpose, 
the lieutenant governor pointed out, 
would be little burden on the taxpayers 
since the loans as a whole would be 
amply secured by the property Into 
which they went, while dole money 
never comes back, ra ther it creates 
the need for more and more dole 
money.

In  the belief that the rural and small 
town people of Texas would have a 
special understanding and apprecia
tion of this plan, the lieutenant gover
nor made his appeal especially to them 
to give it their serious thought. *

General News Over 
Texas and Adjoining 
States For The Week

The Eastern New \le x ic o  fair will 
be held at Roswell, October 18 to 21.

At a recent meeting of Methodist 
ministers, Plainview district, held a t 
Plalnvlew, Bishop Hiram A. Boas was 
asked to return Rev. W. L Tittle, pre
siding elder, to this district for another 
year

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULAT I O N ,
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912. 

—Of The Muleshoe Journal, published 
weekly a t Muleshoe, Texas, for Oct., 
1933.
State of Texas,
County of Bailey.

fore me, a Notary Public, In and 
for the S tate and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Jess Mitchell, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says tha t he is the 
editor and owner of The Muleshoe 
Journal, and th a t the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief a 
true statement of the ownership, m an
agement, etc., of the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912., embodied in section 411, 
Postal Law and Regulations, to-wit;

T hat the name surd address of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business manager is Je$s Mitchell, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

That the owner Is Jess Mitchell,
Security holders are Merganthaler 

Linotype Co.
JESS MITCHELL

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 10th (Jay of Oct., 1933.

PAT R. BOBO
Notary Public, Bailey County, Texas.

Chicago Lar> Over Oil Waalth 
Geologists say Chicago Is bnllt on a 

layer of Silurian dolomite 86 feet 
thick. It la estimated that one square 
mile of this rock, one foot In depth 
would yield some 220,000 barrels of oil.

Russian Wire* Mutt Gat Joba
Russian wives must get Jobs or else 

get no sugar or bread. Housework 
Is not considered work where dust Is 
about the commonest thing on the 
breakfast table.

Advertising makes money circulate.

and burning cr toohequent passage. 
They may warn of wane cfaosdend  
kidney or bladder function. Tag 
Dean's PJb today. Successful for 
50 years. Used tfie world over. Sold 
by dmggists everywhere.

Doan's
P I U S

A HOT RECORD
Just think of tha t car that waa 

driven in Death Valley a t  13S de
grees—the world’s hottest spot. No 
water, even without the radiator 
and 1,000 miles in low gear—and all 
without punishment to the ear. be
cause they were using Mobil Oil 
and Mobil Gas.

Be wise as Lindbergh, Byrd, 
Wiley Post and Kingsford were.
Choose the best, then you choose 
Magnolia’s Mobil Gas and Mobil 
Oil. I t must be good, as it is the 
iride of the—

♦  ♦

Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. Service Station

R. L. BROOKS Jr. Mgr., Muleshoe

Hale county’s sheriff department Is 
now equipped wtlh a machine gun.

There were 124,524 people to a t
tend the South Plains fair a t Lubbock 
this year.

The County tax rate in Jones county 
has been lowered to 52 cents, the low
est in the past 20 years.

The net income of the Amarillo fair 
this year was $14,464.29, and all cash 
expenses were paid in full.

Littlefield High school squad beat 
their greatest rivals, Olton, last Friday, 
6-0. Littlefield plays Morton Friday.

The J. C. Penney Co., store a t Clo
vis, N. M, was last week broken into 
and $120 worth of merchandise stolen

J. M. Martin, former sheriff of Par
mer county, has been appointed as fed- 
erlan land appraiser effective last week

The Red Cross has apportioned an 
additional $50,000 for relief of the 
storm sufferers in the Rio Grande val
ley of this state.

Hickman Price, big wheat farmer in 
Swisher conuty, has been made de- 
fendent in a foreclosure suit on 320 
acres of land in that county.

H. L. Hellwin, formerly of M anhat
tan, Kansas, is the new county farm 
agent in Curry county, N. M., taking 
the place of Ralph R. Will, resigned.

A. J. Cook, age 78 years, of Lueders, 
recently pulled 322 pounds of cotton in 
one day, standing third in a bunch of 
15 pickers in the same field

Thos. L. Manion has been fined 
$10,000 and given two years in the 
penn, for his part in the recent jail- 
break of Harvey Bailey from Dallas.

Stock owners in Floyd county are 
reported to be having considerable 
trouble with blind staggers among 
their horses, a state veterinarian hav
ing been sent there to assist in stamp
ing out the disease.

The Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas 
as been equipped with machine guns 

mounted behind bullet proof shields to 
protect it against robbers. It is stated 
all such banks are to be similarly 
equipped.

Rev. W. L. Tittle, persiding elder, 
Plainview district, Methodist church, 
reports he has had 125 convertions in 
revival meetings he has held during 
the past six months

The New Mexico auto license plates 
for 1934 will have yellow letters and 
numerals on a red background. They 
are now being manufactured by the 
state a t its penitentiary.

Bob Brady and Jim  Clark, both al
leged outlaws, were captured last Fri
day at Tucumcari, N. M., and are 
charged with bank robberies Brady 
who attempted to get away, was shot 
three times and is being guarded in 
a hospital there He is said to have 
offered the Quay county sheriff $1,800 
to get him out of there.

A n n : “Betty would  be late ort our first air trip, but as usual when 
it gets cold, it’s to be expected." J im : “You mean that tempera
ture actually has an effect on her promptness?" Ann: "Yes, she 
is very prompt ordinarily—it's a  case of car trouble in cold 
weather. Bill doesn’t see that the difficulty is in his choice of 
gas and oil." J im : "Well, Ann, you couldn’t expect everybody 
to buy Conoco, could you?" A nn: "If everyone knew how 
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor 
against the difficulties of cold weather driving they would!" 
J im : “Guess I'd better get Bill on the phone and see what the 
delay is!" Ann: “Please do!"

YOU HAVT ONLY A rrw MINUTK BITTY I KNOW JIM BUT B ill JUST COT TNI 
CAR STARTED ASTIR 
HALF HOUR TRYING

Betty: "W e had the most awful time, Ann! W e were ready to 
leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to get the motor 
started, It wouldn't budge. After running down the battery he 
rolled the car out of the garage and got some one to push if 
till it started—and just in time. The car just doesn’t seem to work 
right." Ann: “It-.lin't the car, Betty, it's the oil and gas Bill buys.
Why don’t you tell him to get Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline— they are more economical 
and have cold weather performance that gives us instant start
ing a n d ‘Hidden Quart’ protection." Betty.- "I’m soldi— and Bill 
will be too just as soon as I get to him!"

SS B f S & J L  I
Full motor protection, especially “ ’■W 
in cold motor starting, can be round 
only in Conoco Germ Processed (Par- ▼ 
afltn Base) Motor Oil because the pen
etrative niliqeaa, called “ The Hidden 
Quart” stays up in yotlr motor and

r*  Instant Starting and Lightning Pick
up can best be obtained with Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, and without sacrifice 
or Lcng Mileage. Greater Poyrer and 
Anti - Knock advantages. For cold 
weather starting it  cannot be excel-

'X ± J



: MULESHOE JO U RN A L

P la n t Foil* M istU to*
Mlstletou, which attache* Itself t® 

other plant* and robs them of food, 
ha* found Its match In the creosote 
bash, which has the ability to with
draw the food in Its stem, thus starr
ing out the unwelcome guest.

>JP
- ffiAVE BUYERS!

) I have several cus
tomers with from 
$1/100 to $2,000 cash 
looking for land in 
Bailey county.

List your property 
with me if for sale. I 
can get you a buyer 
in a short time.

•  •

R. L. BROWN
“THE LAND MAN”

WILL HAVE 240 ACRES UNDER 
CROP IRRIGATION NEXT YEAR

W. W. Shrimpsfier and Robert 
Campbell have leased the farm belong
ing to Dr. L. H. Connell located about 
three and one-half miles northeast 
of Muleshoe, and plan on putting out 
a large acerage under Irrigation the 
coming year. There was a big Irriga
tion well put down on this place this 
summer.

f isted In their crop the coming year 
will be 100 acres in cotton, 100 acres 
in Sudan, some alfalfa. 20 acres in 
Irish potatoes, 10 acres in beans and 
10 acres in onions.

Progress News | | Goodland News

PRIDDY WINS IN RACES
C. B. Priddy, Spring Lake, won sec

ond prize a t the Tri-State fair a t 
Amarillo In the running races, also 
won first and second places in the 
races a t South Plains fair, Lubbock.

Priddy has two very fine thorough 
bred racing animals which he plans 
bringing to Muleshoe for next Trades 
Day to take part in the races schedul
ed for th a t occasion.

FINISH COURT HOUSE PAVING
Work of spreading caliche on an 

other block in front of the court house 
was finished this week under auspices 
of RFC and marks a considerable im
provement in travel facilities. I t will 
be rolled the U tter part of the week.

This makes six blocks tha t have been 
given permanent Improvements in the 
business district of Muleshoe.

COMPLETE
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN SERVICE
We Buy and Sell—

GRAIN, CATTLE, HOGS AND FEEDS 
OF ALL KINDS

Agents for—
CASE MACHINERY AND FARM 

IMPLEMENTS

Ray Griffiths Elevator

CONSISTENT SAVING
DAY AFTER DAY

We invite your careful attention to 
the consistent savings we are offering each 
day at Gilbreath’s Grocery.

A check-up of prices will readily prove 
to you that it pays you to do your major 
buying of family provisions at this store.

I f you’re in doubt, come in, let us quote 
you prices and show you the high quality of 
goods you receive here for your money— 
you’ll be convinced.

Gilbreath Cash Grocery
Muleshoe, Texas

Make Every Farm a Factory Every 
Day of the Year

DRIVING 
POWER•  • • •

Money is the driving power be
hind individual progress, and our 
checking department is the medium 
through which this power flows for 
the benefit of all responsible and 
progressive people of this and ad
joining communities.

You are cordially invited to dis
cuss ways and means that will best 
serve your individual banking 
needs.

Muleshoe State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Sunday school was well attended. 
There was a large crowd. There wis 
no church as Rev. Lovitt failed to 
come. Rev. Bruton delivered a very 
interesting sermon Sunday night.

The Epworth League was well a t
tended and a good program was ren
dered.

Quite a number of the young folks 
of this community attended singing 
at Oklahoma Lane Sunday night

A large crowd of young folks enjoy
ed a weiner and marshmallow roast a t 
Horseshoe bend, Thursday night The 
crowd gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs C. H. Needham and went 
from there to the bend in the school 
busses. The evening was spent roasting 
the weiners and marshmallows, play
ing games and playing in the sand. 
Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H Needham. Tom Smith and daugh 
ters, Marie and Audeen, A L. Swanson, 
Lucille Billingsley, Bobbye Long, Fern 
and Edward Gross, Kenneth Burton, 
James, Floyd and Volena Hoy, Francis 
Tysl, Ludell and Ada Hogan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Owyn, Edward. Margaret 
and Bentley Owyn. Miss Blanche 
Boone. Vernon and Bessie Vinson. Doc 
and Tip Wilhite, Hester and Juanita 
Kemp. Joe Roberson, of Lariat, Kirk, 
Violet, Erma Mae and Albert Ray 
Willard, Ellen McLaren. Gerald and 
Manse! Taylor, Mr. Rawlins, Ira. Faye 
and Edd Myers, Coleman Wright. Mr. 
and Mrs. James McDorman, Howard 
Good, Virgil Ford, Homer and Grady 
Jacobs and Lester Volt. Everyone re
turned reporting a splendid time and 
wishing for another in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds, of Muleshoe. and Mrs. 
McIntosh attended, church a t Clovis, 
N. M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Wilhite, of West 
Camp, spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrg. F. K. Wilhite. F. K. 
Wilhite has been seriously ill for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, of Jeskd, 
were in this community Sunday a f
ternoon.

Rev. Jones will preach here next

Otto Lancaster and Ora Wortham 
were married Saturday in Portales, N. 
M. They are making their home in the 
Goodland community. We wish them 
much happiness.

And by the way taiK aoouc weaaings. 
Here's the second one in this commun
ity; or rather the two lived in this 
comunity. Miss Oeorgiana Richardson, 
teacher of Goodland school last year 
and Marshall Cooper were wed a t 
Portales, N. M„ Monday. They 
making their future home a t Idalou 
where the groom is working at one of 
the gins there. Congratulations to 
them!

Cotton picking has started here; 
school turned out last Friday for tha t 
purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gaddy, of Me- 
Camey, have moved here, living with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gaddy now.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Howell, of Olney, 
were visitors In the Jud Gaddy home 
last weekend.

Tommy Galt and Lyndell Gaddy 
were Hale Center visitors, Sunday.

Priestly Cooper, of Idalou, visited 
his parents in the Ooodland commun
ity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Bridges are 
making their home in the little house 
on Cass Stegall's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mounts spent 
last weekend In Hale Center visiting 
their parents there.

The Stegalls. Lyndell Gaddy 
and Tommy Galt saw the show irt 
Portales, N. M., Saturday night.

Little Bobby Jean West, of Hale 
Center is visiting Lyndell Gaddy this 
week. „

LAYNE AND GASTON RETURN
FROM ROOF OF NEW MEXICO 

% % %
Chet Layne and J. C. Gaston return

ed last week from a trip  to the top 
of the world in northwestern New 
Mexico, visiting D. H. Rogers, father 
?f John Rogers, this community, 
former citizen of Y L comunity, and 
now living at Lundrith, N. M., near the

si n t o  .  J s Z  1  continental divide and on the slope
is invited to a t te n d  * EVery0ne oi the mountains about 7,500 feet up in

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Ford and sons,

n  wuiuiiu writer thinks women 
should be given the job of running the 
world. Just as if a lot of them weren’t 
trying to do it now.

After all Its foolish to accept gossip 
id  rumors when there are already 

enough facts to keep one interested.

Royce and ,J C„ spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ford’s mother, Mrs. Kimbrough, 
of Y L.—Reporter.

SINGING MEET AT BAILEYBORO 
NEXT WILL BE AT LONGVIEW

The Bailey County Singing conven
tion held at Baileyboro last Sunday 
was widely attended by music lovers, 
a large number of song leaders also 
being present and taking part.

It was an all day affair with a big 
basket dinner served on the grounds a t 
the noon hour, the sessions being 
mostly in charge of J. M. Bell and 
Lehman Carpenter.

The next meeting of this kind will 
be held at Longview the second Sun
day in April. New directors elected 
were J. B. Burkhead, Henry Damron, 
W. E Renfrow, Frank Robison and 
Mrs S. E Sims

FREE BARBECUE AT TECH
Lubbock, Texas. Oct. 10.—A free bar

becue will be served to guests a t the 
annual rodeo given by aggie students 
of Texas Technological college, Octo
ber 13. This schoolboy rodeo is put on 
annually for the benefit of the live
stock judging team which will partici
pate in national and international 
judging events a t Kansas City and 
Chicago this winter. The Tech team 
has made a creditable record in t! 
shows for the last several years.

th e  air
Layne reports a delightful trip and 

indications of plenty of game in that 
section lor hunting as soon 
fall season opens. He is contemplating 
returning there later this fall and may 
spend some time in tha t wild region 
looking after a stri:1. ? or two of traps.

The men brought lack  with them 
fine samples of Irish potatoes, cabbage 
cauliflower, pumpkui, cnxns, squasi 
turmps carrots, euj'i'-bers, Indian 
and pop com, all raised by natural 
fall in tha t mountain m«-a. Local 
showers during the afternoon in tha t 
section are frequent, Layne said.

POSTAL BUSINESS INCREASES 
% S  N

Business transacted at the local post 
office during the month of September 
showed a considerable increase, ac
cording to the quarterly report just 
completed by Mrs. B. W. Carles, post
master.

However, the quarterly report shows 
a slight falling off from the previous 
quarter, due to the fact that 
months of June, July and August are 
the slackest business months of the 
year and the boost of business during 
September was not sufficient to over
come the laxity of the other three 
months

With economic conditions steadily 
improving, it is expected the coming 
quarterly report will show a decided 
increase of business.

Better Buy N ow !
The Government “Buy Now” Cam

paign is on, and we have stocked our store 
to meet all demands of buyers. Don’t fail 
to see our goods and get prices before mak
ing any purchases. We save you money!
Children’s Coats, Muff and Tam to match,

each......... i______;..... ............ .......$4.95
Ladies Coats, fur collar, wool crepe, satin

lining, each __________ ,_____  $12.95
Ladies Silk Dresses, from $4.98 to ......$6.98
Children’s Jersey Dresses__________J98
Ladies, Hats, assorted colors for Fall and

Winter wear, ..................  $1.25 to $1.49
Ladies Suede Gloves, brown or black, J9

to ---------------------------------------------65
New line of Bandeaus, each____  .15
Double Cotton Blankets_________  $1.00
New line of Fall Prints, per yard, .15 to .19 
Full line of Sweaters for every member of

the family ___ __ ______ 49c and UP
New line of Corduroy Pants and Jackets 
to match for Men and Boys, reasonably 
priced.

StXlair Variety Store
Muleshoe, Texas

Enochs Echoes
Everybody is getting in a good way 

of harvesting their crops now. Boll 
pulling is in full swing.

E. N. (Shorty) McCall and Miss 
Louise Kelly fullfilled their many 
friends expectations by getting m ar
ried this past week. They will make 
their home in Enochs. They are hav
ing a new home built, and Enochs 
feels proud of another new building. 
We wish Shorty and Louise lots of 
hapiness and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Gilbreath from 
Muleshoe, were visitors in Pat Wool- 
ey’s home, Sunday 

Polly Dunlap, of Canyon, was home 
for the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Dunlap had 
the pleasure of having all their chil
dren home for Sunday dinner. Mrt. 
Wiliam McFee, Eddie; Mrs. Butler, 
Lubbock; Johnie and wife from Waco; 
Pauline from Canyon; and Bonnie and 
Woodrow the remaining ones a t home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Autry have 
returned from their visit in Oklahoma 
and report a nice time. They both say 
the Plains looks better to them than

Several of the people of our com
munity attended the Lubbock fair and 
all report an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Belle Smith from Lubbock was 
a visitor in the T. E. CaUoway home 
the past weekend 

Mr. and Mrs Austin from Portales, 
visited Mr and Mrs. O. S Taylor this 
weekend

We are having lots of new comers 
i this community now. We give them a 

hearty welcome and hope they all 
like it well enough to buy or rent 
and stay with us and help build 0UF 
town and community.—Reporter.

JIM’S
SERVICE STATION

Formerly

McCoy’s 
Service Station

Selling—
STAR TIRES

CONOCO GASOLINE AND 
GERM PROCESSED MOTOR 

OILS

Prompt, Courteous Service 
Assured

Your business will be 
appreciated

Jim Burkhead, Mgr.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, UMit

ALL CONTRACTS COMPLETED
\  \  \

County Agent J. B. Waide, Jr., states 
that all contracts maed by Bailey coun 
ty farmers In the recent cotton acre
age reduction plan have now been 
completed according to agreements, 
citizens of this county co-operating 
100 per cent in the government plan.

More or less failure to complete con
tracts in some counties have been re
ported making it necessary for the fed
eral government to send some one in
to the fields to do the plowing.

BANISH ACID STOMACH 
THIS SIMPLE, EASY WAY

Know the Joy of freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. Dr. 
Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid 
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring 
quick relief. Western Drug Co. Adv.

REAL SERVICE

Our class of service 
lint turn-out a n d  
quality of ginning 
cannot be excelled.

We pay top prices 
for Cotton and Cot;* 
ton Seed. T

We solicit y o u r  
business on the mer
its of our service. ^

EDWARDS GIN
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Cook W ith  Gas
for

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

West Texas Gas Co.

FALL BUYING!
THIS IS AN IMPORTANT CONSIDER

ATION FOR EVERYONE

Crops are now nearly all made, win
ter is coming on—and there is going to 
be need for more clothing, bedding, etc. 
Many of you have worked hard for what 
you are now getting. After paying your 
various indebtedness, the rest is yours to 
do as you wish.

We want to help you save it
You will find it worth while to visit 

our store and inspect our stocks. We want 
to prove to you that dollar for dollar we 
can supply your needs in—

Dry Goods, Work Clothes, Shoes 
Ready-to-Wear, Notions

as cheap, good quality considered, as you 
can get from mail order houses or any of 
the neighboring towns.

HENINGTON
---- MERCANTILE----
RED and WHITE Store, MULESHOE

I
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1^ " — | •  Miss Lucille Elmore spent the week- 
Y ^  'end  in Friona visiting friends and rel-

i T u A  n D f T W I T S I l f w L  7  •  A J. Whiting, Clovis, N. M„ manager
\ P I 9 of the Texas Utilities Co., was here 

1 J  | Tuesday on business for his company
•  E. O. gnapka made a business trip •  J c  Barron- cashier oI the 
to Lubbock, Monday. I National Bank, 8udan, was here Tues-

•  w  >  =?“ ■■»•”■ <*>«*• »■ M.. « .  j i ‘ L y ns5 « g T T n d  M l* LucUl. Elmore 
attended the picture show in Sudan 

I last Friday night.

here Tuesday on business.
I FOR RENT: Good garage, well lo

cated. P at Bobo. 37-2tc
•  Herndon Johns, of Lubbock, visited 
Miss Reva Mae Williams, Saturday.
•  Miss Mozelle Alsup spent the week
end in Amarillo visiting friends.
•  Herb Teal and C. C. Bartlett, of 
Sudan, were In Muleshoe, Monday af-

•  Mrs. S. E. Webb, of Altus, Okla., wAs 
here Friday visiting her farm eight 
miles west of Muleshoe, on which she 
is building a new house.

112 E. 4th Street, Clovis, N. M.

C A S H
for your 
Old Gold 

• •
J. R. Nelson

The Expert Watchmaker 
and Jeweler

312 Main St.. Clovis, N. M.

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

104 W. 4th S t, Clovis N. M.

Cecil H. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Office Upstairs over Western Drug 
In McCarty Building 

Muleshoe, Texas

I A. R. Matthews, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN

v* —and— 
SURGEON

Office in the Damron 
Drug Store

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULE8HOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

f  Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and Oenerai Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

The first six weeks term examine-

■ s r i & w - s
10 j ’ J. DeShazo who for some time has 
been employed a t Pima Arizona, has 
returned to his home here.

Mrs. Florence Malley, °* * U“f ’
Okla., visited here this week with her 

Charley Walker.
•  Louis Tucker, cattle inspector from 
U S S .  ™  h « e  on business Monday

g T L O S T i t a i r e  diamond ring, white 
* i d  mounting. Reward for return.

•  l ^ L . ^ o o k s  attended a  meeting of
Mattnolia Petroleum Co, service s ta 
tion operatives in Lub* f ^ B7 ^ f a c t  
«  SEE "Beads On a String, a 3 act 
comedy, a t Progress Saturday night. 
Oct. 14, presented by Jesko P.-T.■ •
Admission 5 and 10c. T»tlefiled
•  Mrs. N. E. Trostle, of Littlefiled, 
visited last weekend in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Motherall.
•  Mrs. Harold Carter, of Lampasas, a r 
rived Sunday for a short visit with her

N M . attended services a t the Baptist 
church here Sunday evening^
•  Mr. and Mrs Joe Coving on, of 
dan, attended services a t the Baptist 
church here Sunday evening.
•  Mesdames Byron Griffiths and L S. 
Barron were in Clovis, N. M., aSturday

aUp&t Johnson and W. A. Squires of 
Morton, transacted business in  Mule-

-h°Xt wi°n dbe a  courtesy to telephone 
operators if people, when through us
ing a  phone, will kindly ring off.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Hill and family 
visited relatives in Canyon and Friona 
Sunday. .
•  Ray Dickey, of Electra, was here 
Monday looking over his farm south of

•  Mr- and Mrs. G. C. Doyle, of Sasak- 
wa, Okla., were prospecting for a  farm 
near Muleshoe, Saturday.
•  w  N. Robins, of Amarillo, was In 
Muleshoe. Monday looking over the 
trucking business of this valley.
•  J. C. Cooper, truck farmer from 
Longview, transacted business in Mule
shoe, Monday morning.,
•  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Koen, of Idalou 
spent the weekend here in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Julian Eenau.
•  Joe Crowley, of White Deer, spent 
the weekend in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Vance Wagnon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Aldridge and 
E. D. Hill were in Plainview, Sunday 
afternoon.
•  Mr and Mrs. Homer Henington vis
ited friends in Plainview, Sunday a f
ternoon. , .
•  TRADE for Bailey county land, 71 
acres Arkansas timber land. S. A. Wil
son, 514 Pa. Ave., Joplin, Mo. 37-ltp
•  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kennedy, of 
Sudan, visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Paul, over 
the weekend.
•  Mrs. H. H. Carlyle, who has been re
covering from an  operation in a  Lub
bock hospital, returned to  her home 
here, Sunday.
•  Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stone and Mrs. 
Holly Bucy visited Mrs. Eucy's father, 
Dr. J. W. Kinsinger a t Vaughn. N. M. 
Sunday.
•  L. L. White, of Childress, in charge 
of th a t county's school land located in 
Bailey county, was here last Friday 
looking after it.
•  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley, Miss 
Malda Chandler and Graham Chan
dler visited relatives in Lubbock, Sun
day.

The Palace theatre is planning 
showing a  special war picture Armis
tice day under auspices of the local 
post American Legion.
•  Watson, Goodland and Wilson 
schools closed last Friday for the cot
ton picking season, opening again 
about December 1.
•  C. H. McCelvey, of Temple, owner 
of the Figure 4 ranch in the southern 
part of Bailey county, was here 
business Monday.

•  Miss Ruth Bearden, Richard Rock-
Dick Rockey, and Fred Jenkins

visited in Canyon and Amarillo, Sun
day.
•  Prof. W. C. Cox, of the Muleshoe 
school, purchased a new Ford V-8 two 
door sedan from the Muleshoe Motor 
company, Saturday.
•  Harley Davis, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau left 
Saturday for Ft. Sill military camp 
near Lawton, Okla.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Singer and 
sons, Jack and Nell, of Littlefield, vis
ited her parents here Monday evening 
and attended the picture show.
•  FOR SALE: Span of bay mares, 
weight about 1,150 lbs each, worth the 
money.—A. A Kuehn ranch. 7 ml S

town. 37-tfc
•  J. B. Waide. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burk- 
head attended the singing convention 
held a t Bailey boro, Sunday afternoon.
•  PERMANENT WAVES—31.00 up.
Have your hair well shampooed. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Orr, a t Fox Drug 
Store, Farwell, Texas. 36-tfc
•  Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holt, and 
small son, Robert, of Alpine, return
ed to their home Sunday after a shorrt 
visit wtih his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C.. Holt.
WANTED: Hay baler for cash, must 

be in good repair. Also, cash paid for 
SUDAN SEED AT HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE. W. H. Cooke, Jr, Clar
endon, Texas 37-2tc
•  C. L. Hagameier, former Muleshoe 
citizen, and still owning considerable 
property in this section, was here this 
week from Roosevelt, Okla., looking 
after business matters.
•  Buy in Muleshoe and you will help 
local merchants m aintain the pay scale 
of the new day. Buy elsewhere and 
some other clerk will get the differ
ence.
•  William Thatcher, living four miles

Sunday. He was accompanied home by 
his wife, who spent the week there.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beavers and sons 
Spencer and Billie, visited their daugh
ter, Adella, in Canyon. Sunday. Miss 
Beavers is attending the West Texas 
State Teachers college there. They also 
visited Mrs. Beavers' sister, Mrs. W. 
E Laseter, of Amarillo
•  Officers for {he Kiwanis club for 
the coming year are to be elected at 
the regular meeting Friday of this 
week. A place for the meeting and eat
ing will also be selected for the com
ing month a t Friday’s meeting. The 
meeting this week will be held at Mrs. 
D anner’s.
•  Now th a t football season is on 
there are going to be several Mule- 
shoers who are going to break out with 
it every Friday afternoon, ride several 
miles to see the fight between 22 men 
over a pigskin and then for the next 
two or three days afterwards tell Just 
how it ought to have been done.
•  Ten Catholic sisters from Clovtt, 
N. M., were here Monday to visit the 
Burrow cotton gin, witnessing the 
mysteries of seperating the lint from 
the seed. They showed much enthus
iastic interest in the operation, all of 
them gathering samples to be sent to 
friends back east.
•  Mrs. Oscar White, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. L. U. Lawler, re turn
ed Sunday afternoon from Temple, 
where Mrs White had taken her small 
son for eye treatment. She reports the 
lad to be responding nicely to the 
treatm ent and  hopes to  be able to 
bring him back home the latter part of 
this week.

LEAGUE DEBATES BULLETINS 
NOW AVAILABLE TO SCHOOLS 

U S
Two bulletins covering the In ter

scholastic league debate question for 
1933-34 are now available for distribu- 

M u th ‘‘(r t la r iT t”b ro u g h r\h e I fiTstnba”  j Z l l ' T
of cotton to the Lariat gin this season.' 1 °  ' * ""
Business men there paid him a prem
ium of $34.95.
•  L. R. Gifins and Guy P. Horton, of 
Altus, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kelly, of Abernathy, prospective land 
buyers were here Friday looking over 
several farms.
•  Mrs. Roy Kimbrell, whose husband 
is a baker in the Kennedy bakery, a r
rived here Tuesday to join her hus
band in making their future home 
in Muleshoe
•  Rev. A. L. Eaves, of the Lazbuddie 
community, attended to business in 
Muleshoe, Monday morning. Rev. 
Eaves announces he is holding a revi
val meeting in the Methodist church in 
Longview this week.
•  Dr. H. W. Duke spent the weekend 
at his home in Amarillo.
•  T. S. Adair, of the West Camp com
munity, transacted business in Mule
shoe, Monday.
•  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sullivan and 
family who have just purchased the 
D. H. Rogers farm about nine miles' 
north-east of Muleshoe, are moving 
into their new home this week from 
Lindrith, N. M.
•  A L. Smith who is taking the 
place of Sterling C. Evans as district 
agricultural agent, was here Wednes
day afternoon consulting with J. B. 
Waide Jr„ relative to farm business 
in Bailey county.
•  Mrs. Silas Brown, of Amarillo, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. DeBord, for tjie past two 
weeks, returned to her home Saturday. 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Virgie Mae Clark, who remained 
over the weekend.
•  Mrs. J. K. Brooks, of Happy, re
turned to her home Sunday, after a 
weeks’ visit here with her daughters, 
Mrs. Jim  Cook and Mrs. C. O. Huber. 
Mrs. Huber of Canyon, is here with 
her husband singing in the Baptist 
revival. .
•  Miss Welthea Johnson, teacher in 
the Buchanan school in Amarillo, 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johnson.
— Roy Cobb visited friends in Slaton

> A L A C E
THEATRE

MULESHOE, - :-  TEXAS

▼
SHOW BEGINS AT 7:30 P. M 

Thurs Oct 12 
Buck Jones, in—

•ONE MAN LAW”

Fri A  Sat Oct 13-14 
James Cagney, In—

“PICTURE SNATCHERS” 
"THREE MUSKETEERS" serial

Sun, Mon Tues, Oct 15-15-17 
Leading Stars, in—

"STATE TROOPER"

Wed. A Thurs. Oct. 18-19 
Joe E. Brown, in—

"ELMER THE GREAT”

Damron’S
DRUG STORE

THE Drug Store of Muleshoe 
“In Business for Your Health”

Extra Special!
•  •

KOTEX, Box of 12s _ _________ ,15
Palmolive A  Colgate Shaving 
Cream, reg. 35c tube .25
Palmolive Shampoo, reg. 50c _ .25
Colgate 10c toilet soap, two cakes 

for .1 ---------------------------------  U

Some of Our

Every Day Prices
Challenge Alarm Clock _______ .98
Antiseptic solution, 16 oz. ____.49
Mineral Oil, 16 oz. _________  .49
Rubbing Alcohol, 16 o x .________.39
Milk of Magnesia. 16 o z . _____.39
Eye Bath Solution, 6 oz. _____ .50

Let Us Fill Your 
Prescription

They are filled by Registered 
Pharmacists

We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions

reau of Public School .Interests, ac
cording to Roy Bedichek, chief of the 
bureau One of these is the debate 
ahndbook, covering the question, “Re
solved: T hat the United States Should 
Adopt the Essential Features of the 
British System of Radio Control.’ 
Copies of this bulletin, which con
tains 234 pages may be obtained for 
35 cents each, or three for $1. The 
Other publication a 361 page volume is 
entitled “American vs. British System 
of Radio Control,” and is obtainable 
for 65 cents, postpaid.

“There is little duplication in these 
two buletins," Mr. Bedichek said. "The 
two cover the League debate question 
in a remarkably clear and adeqaute 
manner, and contain the altest avail
able articles, briefs and other m ater
ial on the subject”

Approximately twelve hundred high 
schools of Texas participate in League 
debate work each year.

SCHOOL HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL 
■> %

Preparations are this week being 
made for a big Hallowe’en carnival 
by students of the local High school.

Recently a copy of the New World 
Encyclopedia, consisting of 18 volumes, I 
was added to the school library, alsc 
a few other books.

In  spite of the interruption of cot
ton picking season, the school is pro
gressing nicely and new students be
ing added weekly.

g a r d e n !
T H E A T R E  

Sudan - Texas
Fri. Nite and Sat. Matinee 

Bruce Cabot and Fay Wray, in— 
"KING KONG"

Fri. & Sat. Nite Previews 
Ralph Bellomv and Fay Wray, in 

“BELOW THE SEA”

Friday Night Preview starts a t 
8:30 p. m.; Saturday Night a t 11:30 
p. m.

Sat Nite, Sun Matinee and 
Monday Nite

Paul Whitman, John Boles and 
'Bing Crosby, in—

“THE KING OF JAZZ"

Sun Nite and Tues. 
“INTERNATIONAL HOUSE”

An All Star Musical

UTILITY CO. TAKES TAX
Beginning witn the month of Sep

tember, The Texas Utilities Co., oper
ating in Muleshoe will absorb the 
three per cent government excise tax
on current which its customers have 
been paying.

Bills paid the first of this month 
contain par of this tax because of the 
date of the reading including service 

part of August, but bills to be paid 
November 1 for October service ytll 
be entirely minus the tax ,-T his ab
sorption of the company virtually 
amounts to another decrease of three 
per cent in the rate.

NEEDY GET GOVERNMENT PORK 
S  S %

Col. Lawrence Westbrook, in charge 
of state RFC relief, has announced 
that the federal government has allot- 
ed 3,810,000 pounds of dry salt pork 
to Texas for distribtttion to the desti
tute unemployed by the State Rehab
ilitation and Relief commission and

the various county agencies.
Of this amount Bailey county will 

get 1,400 pounds, the carload ship
ment being made to Memphis and this 
county’s portion being hauled here by 
truck.

N««d O nly D ata  P alm
The Importance of the date m 'us. 

to the peoples of the lands wherV V  
is found is better understood when 
we learn that at one time most of the 
Inhabitants of Fezzan, in North Af
rica, were entirely dependent on this 
palm for food, clothing and shelter for 
more than nine months of the year.

Origin on “John Bull’'
L‘. 1712 Dr. John Arbuthnot wrote 

a political satire in which he personi
fied several nations. England was 
called John Ball, France was called 
Lewis Baboon, Holland was called 
Nicholas Frog. Only the English name 
has endured.

WE BUY—

Wheat, Sudan
and all Grains 

• •
WE SELL—

Coal, Feed
Salt

•  •

MULESHOE 
ELEVATOR CO.
TOM DAVIS, Mgr.

OUR OPENING
The opening of our new Grocery Store 

in Muleshoe was a big success, hundreds 
of friends and customers calling to inspect 
our crisp, new stock of merchandise and 
to take advantage of the reasonable price 
offerings.

We take this opportunity to assure the 
people of this trade territory that you will 
always find at WILSON’S a complete line 
of choice Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables that will be sold to 
you at the lowest possible prices consist
ent with good business.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU. YOUR PATRONAGE 
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED, AND WE WANT 
OUR SERVICE TO BE ENTIRELY PLEASING AND 
SATISFACTORY.

WILSON GROCERY

| g | g ^

r l l i i s
Penney’s Harvest of Values is well 
worth your while. Come see and 
compare Quality and Prices.

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Fast color Print Dresses for 
school girls, made with plenty

BOYS’
Lumberjacks

Heavy Wool Mackinaw cloth 
with button up collar. Knit bot

of style. A real dress value pos
sible only a t Penney’s. ONLY

29c each
tom for close fit. Warm and 
serviceable. ONLY

$1.49 each

Women’s Slips
Made of pastel colored broad- 
rloth and lace trimmed, a won
derful slip for the low price of 
ONLY

49c each

MEN'S
Sweater Jacket
Close ribbed knitted Jackets, 
button front in gray and brown 
heather mixtures. Close fitting, 
warm. ONLY

$1.19 each
PRINTS

36-inche wide a r i  new patterns 
Such a Print value is possible

School Tablets
Large size, 8x12 inches. Extra 
thick Tablet for school. Good

jnly at Penney’s. Come early for 
yours. ONLY

5c yard
quality paper. Compare with the 
usual 10c tablet. ONLY

Sc each
GIRL'S

Rayon Undies
Rayon Bloomers for girls in fine

BOYS’

LACE BOOTS
All leather. Chrome leather sole. 
Buckle a t top. Stitch trimmed.

ors are flesh and tea rose. ONLY

23c each
Sires 8 4-11 ft Sires 12-2

$1.79  $1.98

J .C .P E N N E Y C 0
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

a *


